The 24th Annual Wooden Boat Show

June 26th - 28th, 2015
9-5 Daily

Produced and Presented by WoodenBoat Magazine
www.WOODENBOAT.com
Hosted by Mystic Seaport
Line Up

Friday, June 26th  Kick Off Jam, 6-10pm
Featuring Green Tea  (Toby Kniffin/Jamie Conroy/Amie Coffey/Michael Chicoria
Marty Moroney/Jay Hartley/Gino Maiorano) w/special guests The New London County Horns

Saturday, June 27th
12:00-1:00 Professor Harp / 1:00-1:30 Student Spotlight
1:30-2:30 Lisa Marie and Johnny Juxo / 2:30-3:00 Student Spotlight
3:00-4:00 Bad News Barnes and the Brethren of the Blues / 4:00-4:30 Student Spotlight
4:30-5:30 Greg Sherrod Blues Band / 5:30-6:00 Student Spotlight
6:00-7:00 Neal Vitullo and the Vipers w/ Dave Howard
7:30-8:30 Jay Stollman w/ special guest Debbie Davies
9:00-10:30 The Weight: playing the songs of The Band: Jim Weider & Randy Ciarlante
of The Band, Brian Mitchell and Byron Isaacs of the Levon Helm Band, and Marty Grebb.

Sunday, June 28th
12:00-1:00 Muzzy Horn (a.k.a. Geezer Young)
w/ Wooly Mammoth (Gray Hallberg, Eric Lasai & Toby Halsey) / 1:00-1:30 Student Spotlight
1:30-2:30 Paul Gabriel / 2:30-3:00 Student Spotlight
3:00-4:00 Greg Piccolo and Heavy Juice
4:30-7:30 The Knickerbocker All Stars, Featuring: Al Copley, Fran Christina, Bob Christina,
Rich Lataille, Brian Templeton, Willie J. Laws, Bob Worthington, Cliff Goodwin
& Special Guests James Montgomery and Christine Ohlman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NPR News and Classical Music</th>
<th>NPR News and Talk</th>
<th>Fairfield County Public Radio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91.1 FM</td>
<td>1340 AM</td>
<td>1260 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.1 FM</td>
<td>89.9 FM</td>
<td>1350 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.3 FM</td>
<td>93.3 FM</td>
<td>1400 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.5 FM</td>
<td>103.3 FM</td>
<td>106.5 FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.3 FM</td>
<td>105.7 FM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Celebrating 30 years of NPR News and Classical Music!
FAMILY BOATBUILDING

Come watch families build their very first boat at the Show! Families will be building the following boats under expert instruction of the boat’s designers. Check out the 2015 Family BoatBuilding event in the Henry B. duPont Preservation Shipyard.

- MANDY, JESSY, & AMANDA — from B&B Yacht Designs
- Chuckanut Kayaks— from Gentry Custom Boats

I BUILT IT MYSELF

SPONSORED BY INTERLUX

Admire a collection of owner-built and restored boats on The Village Green. This year we have over 25 boats on display, and Interlux will present the I Built It Myself “Best in Show” award on Sunday.

CONCOURS d’ELEGANCE

SPONSORED BY HERITAGE MARINE INSURANCE

All boats exhibiting at the Show are eligible to participate in the 2015 Concours d’Elegance. Heritage Marine Insurance has assembled a panel of experienced judges to determine this year’s award recipients. Everyone who attends the Show is encouraged to participate by picking up a ballot at the gate and voting for their favorite boat! Please be sure to return your ballot at the gate or the Woodenboat Subscription booth on your way out. Winners, including the People’s Choice award, will be announced in the Sept/Oct issue of Woodenboat.

WOODENBOAT’S LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

Richard S. Pulsifer, designer and builder of the Pulsifer Hampton, is the recipient of the 2015 Woodenboat Lifetime Achievement Award. Pulsifer started building these boats in 1973, and today has built over 111. While not only making a traditional design popular again, Dick Pulsifer has done a standup job getting the next generation interested and skilled in boatbuilding, by annually taking apprentices from Bowdoin College and introducing them to wooden boatbuilding.
WoodenBoat Show Skills Demonstrations — Restorations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replanking/spiling</td>
<td>Paint Shop</td>
<td>Assessing a project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pat Mahon</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Clark Poston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bending wood in place</td>
<td>Paint Shop</td>
<td>Running The Grand Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Walter Ansel</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Greg Hatten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glued laminations</td>
<td>Paint Shop</td>
<td>Plywood boat repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Geoff Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Greg Hatten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big shipyard tools</td>
<td>Henry B. DuPont Preservation Shipyard</td>
<td>Big shipyard tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Scott Noseworthy</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Scott Noseworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refastening</td>
<td></td>
<td>SABINO project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Matthew Hobart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry B. DuPont Preservation Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Walter Ansel</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Scott Noseworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A project for 2016</td>
<td>Paint Shop</td>
<td>SABINO steam engine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tom Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>— Ed Crotty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DON’T MISS:**

Mystic Seaport Library Used Book Sale
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Loading dock, Watercraft Hall (Rossi Mill Building, see right)

Watercraft Hall Open House
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Rossi Mill Building (across Greenmanville Avenue from Latitude 41), with Phil Tankard and volunteers.
See some 470 small boats and 300 marine engines in collections area specially accessible to the public during the WoodenBoat Show.

GREG HATTEN: NATIONAL PARKS BY BOAT

11 a.m. Friday and Sunday
(No. 46 on map)

Greg Hatten has run many western rivers, including through the Grand Canyon, and is now involved in a two-year project to visit national parks all across the country. See his footage and hear about his project.
Show Exhibitors

12° West Tent A
www.12degreeswest.com | 214-224-3220

Airchairs Village Green Exhibits
www.airchairstore.com | 330-259-7561

AkzoNobel - Awlgrip & Interlux Land C
www.awlgrip.com | 713-684-5847

American Schooner Association Land C
www.amschooner.org | 609-882-2447 ext 114

Antique Tools and More Land A
www.jpearsonantiques.com | 207-322-1186

The Apprenticeshop Tent B
www.apprenticeshop.org | 207-594-1800

Arey’s Pond Boat Yard Land A, In-Water Exhibit
www.areyspondboatyard.com | 508-255-0994

Artisan Boatworks Land A
www.artisanboatworks.com | 207-236-4231

Avesta & Co. Tent A
www.avestaca.com | 416-250-1333

Bad Dog Tools Village Green Exhibits
www.baddogtools.com | 401-253-1330

Mathew Barker - S/V The Blue Peter
In-Water Exhibit

Ballentine’s Boat Shop In-Water Exhibit
www.ballentinesboatshop.com | 508-563-2800

Barkley Sound Bags Tent A
www.barkleysoundbags.com | 206-920-0239

Beckersville Steam Engineering Co. In-Water Exhibit
609-720-3263

Beetle Boat Shop Land A
www.beetlecat.com | 508-295-8585

Benford Design Group Tent B
www.benford.us | 410-770-9347

Berkshire Boatbuilding School
Village Green Exhibits
www.berkshireboatbuildingschool.org | 413-229-2549

The Beveled Edge Land A
860-535-1337

Block & Becket Shipwrights Land A
www.blockandbecket.com | 401-424-9844

Brewer Banner Designs Village Green Exhibits
www.brewerbanner.com | 508-996-6006

Brightworks, Inc. In-Water Exhibit
www.brightworksmystic.com | 860-536-3361

Calli b. Land C
www.callib.com | 617-429-0920

Chapin Custom Boats In-Water Exhibit
774-392-5148

CHART Metalworks Tent A
www.chartmetalworks.com | 207-221-6807

Chesapeake Light Craft
Land A, In-Water Exhibit
www.clcboats.com | 410-267-0137
Show Exhibitors

Colonial Knife Tent A
www.colonialknifecorp.com | 401-737-0024

Concordia Company In-Water Exhibit
www.concordiaboats.com | 508-742-5884

Connecticut River Books Tent B
860-526-9679

Covey Island Boatworks In-Water Exhibit
www.coveyisland.com | 902-640-3064

Crushable Hats, Inc. Land A
www.crushableseagrasshats.com | 239-281-3679

D.N. Hylan & Associates Inc. In-Water Exhibit
www.dhylanboats.com | 207-359-9807

Destino Yachts In-Water Exhibit
860-395-9682

Devlin Design and Boatbuilding In-Water Exhibit
www.devlinboat.com | 360-866-0164

Dudley Dix Yacht Design Tent A
www.dixdesign.com | 757-962-9273

East Passage Boatwrights Land C
www.epbws.com | 401-253-5535

Epifanes NA, Inc. Village Green Exhibits
www.epifanes.com | 207-354-0804

EZ Hang Chairs Village Green Exhibits
www.ezhangchairs.com | 615-477-2230

NEWPORT NAUTICAL TIMBERS INC

EXCEPTIONAL WOOD CUT FOR BUILDERS
Custom Cut Lumber • Live Edge Slabs • Large Inventory
Located in Bristol, RI • T 401-253-8247 • www.NewportNauticalTimbers.com
Today’s admission can be applied to your membership! It’s a great way to support Mystic Seaport and is tax deductible. Membership gives you admission for one year and discounts in our Museum Stores and at Latitude 41˚ Restaurant & Tavern.

Memberships start at just $50. Plus new members receive a FREE GIFT! Ask a gate attendant for details or stop by the Membership Building to join today. You can also join online at www.mysticseaport.org or call 860.572.5339.
MUSEUM ADMISSION IS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS!
Ask a gate attendant to validate your ticket and come back within one week to finish your exploration.

How was your visit?
Please tell us at www.mysticseaport.org/feedback

Get Connected:

A BRIEF HISTORY OF MYSTIC SEAPORT

Settlers in the Mystic area found good wood, sheltered water, and flat land - ideal for shipbuilding. By mid-19th century, ship and boat yards lined the six-mile Mystic River.

Two yards operated on the present Museum site: George Greenman & Co., beginning in 1837, and Charles Mallory & Sons, in 1851. As shipbuilding waned in the 1880s, textile mills and other manufacturing developed. The 19 acres that are now Mystic Seaport had only a row of houses along Greenmanville Avenue and a few shipyard and mill buildings.

Mystic Seaport, founded in 1929, actively pursues the collection, preservation, and exhibition of artifacts and skills related to maritime history and its influence on American life. It is a privately operated, non-profit institution.

Maritime collections, watercraft, and buildings have been brought here to provide you with a view of life in New England’s small coastal communities as they developed in a rapidly industrializing 19th century.
INFORMATION
Information Station at the Visitor Center

HENRY B. DUPONT PRESERVATION SHIPYARD
1 Hays and Ros Clark Shiplift
2 Henry B. duPont Preservation Shipyard ★
   See work in action from the gallery.
   “Restoring an Icon: The Charles W. Morgan”
2 Sabino, 1908
   The Sabino is going through an extensive
   restoration in the Main Shop in the Shipyard.
   Come watch our shipwrights work on
   this 1908 steamboat.
3 Shipbuilding Exhibit

HISTORIC VESSELS
4 L.A. Dunton, 1921 ★
   A National Historic Landmark, the Dunton
   is an example of classic 19th-century fishing
   schooners.
18 Joseph Conrad, 1882
33 Charles W. Morgan, 1841 ★
59 Roann, 1947

19TH-CENTURY SEAFAARING VILLAGE
6 Thomas Oyster House
7 Mystic River Scale Model ★
   More than 250 detailed buildings grace
   a spectacular 50-foot long model of the
   Mystic River area between 1850 and 1870.

The only manufactory of ironwork for
the whaling industry known to have
 survived from the 19th century.

23 Nautical Instruments Shop
24 Hoop Shop
25 Shipcarver’s Shop
26 Mystic Print Shop
27 Middle Wharf
28 Burrows House
29 Cooperage
30 Drug Store
31 Mystic Bank/Shipping Office
32 Schaefer’s Spouter Tavern
34 Whaleboat Exhibit

Museum Gardens and Plantings
Vending Machines
Waterfront Tour
WoodenBoat Subscriptions
WoodenBoat Show Exhibit and
Demonstration Areas

★ Star Attractions: must-sees if you
   have limited time
❋ Must-sees for families with children
★ National Historic Landmark
★ Museum Gardens and Plantings
★ Vending Machines
★ Waterfront Tour
★ WoodenBoat Show Exhibit and
   Demonstration Areas
Show Exhibitors

**F**

Fathom It  *Tent A*
201-723-5488

Frayed Knot Arts  *Tent A*
www.frayedknotarts.com  |  267-254-8984

**G**

Gannon & Benjamin Marine Railway Inc.  *Land A*
www.gannonandbenjamin.com  |  508-693-4658

George Kirby Jr. Paint Co. Inc.  *Tent A*
www.kirbypaint.com  |  508-997-9008

Great Lakes Boat Building School  *Village Green Exhibits*
www.glbbs.org  |  906-484-1081

Guillemot Kayaks  *Land A*
www.woodenkayaks.com  |  860-659-8847

**H**

Hamilton Marine  *Tent A*
www.hamiltonmarine.com  |  207-548-6302

Hansen Marine Engineering  *Tent A*
www.hansenmarine.com  |  781-631-3282

Greg Hatten, PORTOLA  *In-Water Exhibit*

Herreshoff Yacht Sales  *Land C*
www.herreshoffyachtsales.com  |  401-644-8395

Hewes & Co.  *Tent B*
www.cnc-marine-hewesco.com  |  207-374-2275

HMS Enterprises  *Village Green Exhibits*
www.shapton.com  |  508-517-3761

Hoist Away Bags  *Land C*
www.hoistawaybags.com  |  207-351-5526

**I**

Island Jewelry  *Tent A*
www.richardassociates.com  |  508-222-5669

IYRS School of Technology & Trades  *Village Green Exhibits*
www.iyrs.edu  |  401-848-5777

**J**

The Jerky Hut  *Village Green Exhibits*
www.jerkyhutnewengland.com  |  413-218-1341

J.J. Best Banc & Co.  *Land C*
www.jjbest.com  |  508-991-8000

J.J. Sportswear Inc.  *Land A*
732-261-8208

JM Reineck & Son  *Village Green Exhibits*
www.bronzeblocks.com  |  781-925-3312

Jon Heon, S/V VENINDE SHAW 24  *In-Water Exhibit*
401-743-1490

Jones Boat Works  *In-Water Exhibit*
www.jonesboatworks.com  |  727-560-5782

**L**

The Landing School  *Land C, In-Water Exhibit*
www.landingschool.edu  |  207-985-7976

Mike Looney, M/V CYGNET  *Land A*
860-395-0173

Lowell’s Boat Shop  *Land A*
www.lowellsboatshop.com  |  978-4574703

**M**

Mack Boring & Parts Co./ Yanmar  *Tent A*
www.mackboring.com  |  908-964-0700

Maggie Lee Designs  *Land A*
www.maggieleedesigns.com  |  717-569-6500
Show Exhibitors

Maine’s First Ship Tent B
www.mfship.org | 207-443-4242

Maine Island Trail Association Tent B
www.mita.org | 207-761-8225

Manuel Palomo, Boatbuilder In-Water Exhibit
www.facebook.com/plankform | 508-991-0747

MAS Epoxies Village Green Exhibits
www.masepoxies.com | 651-451-8000

McMillen Yachts, Inc. In-Water Exhibit
www.mcyachts.com | 401-846-5557

Joseph Messina, M/V ONE FINE DAY In-Water Exhibit | 631-793-0701

Mitchell College Land A

Monroe Boat Shop In-Water Exhibit
203-268-9190

Newport Nautical Timbers, Inc. Village Green Exhibits
www.newportnauticaltimbers.com | 401-253-8247

NOAH Publications – The Calendar of Wooden Boats Tent A
www.noahpublications.com | 207-359-2131

Old Charts of New England Tent A
www.oldcharts.com | 781-470-0213

Olsen Marine Tent A & In-Water Exhibit
www.olsencapecod.com | 508-385-2180

WoodenBoat magazine’s SHOW SPECIAL

$10.00* Cash Back!

Subscribe, Renew or Give a Gift subscription and you will receive *$10.00 cash back with your paid order!

Visit one of our Blue Kiosks on the Village Green or at the North End to subscribe OR purchase the current issue of WoodenBoat magazine for $5.00

Visit www.mfship.org | 207-443-4242 for more information.

Visit www.mita.org | 207-761-8225 for more information.


Visit www.masepoxies.com | 651-451-8000 for more information.

Visit www.mcyachts.com | 401-846-5557 for more information.

Visit www.mit.edu | 207-777-4000 for more information.

Visit www.olsencapecod.com | 508-385-2180 for more information.

Access www.woodenboat.com for more information.
Show Exhibitors

P

Parkerville Wood Products, Inc. Land A
www.parkervillewoodproducts.com | 860-649-9663

Pease Boat Works In-Water Exhibit
www.peaseboatworks.com | 508-945-7800

Penobscot Bay Porch Swings Land C
www.penobscotbayporchswings.com | 207-729-1616

Periwinkle Designs Land C
www.periwinkleshells.com | 617-827-6545

Pert Lowell Co., Inc. Land A
www.pertlowell.com | 978-462-7409

Pettit Paint Tent A
www.pettitpaint.com | 973-625-3100

Pine Cone Boatworks, LLC. In-Water Exhibit
315-839-7192

Points East Publishing Tent A
www.pointseast.com | 603-766-3278

Power Home Remodeling Group Tent A
www.powerhrg.com | 610-874-5000 ext 2340

Prazi, USA Tent A
www.praziusa.com | 508-747-1490

Carl Prestipino - BISCAYNE BAY 14 In-Water Exhibit | 864-582-5895

R

R&W Traditional Rigging and Outfitting Village Green Exhibits
www.rwrope.com | 508-995-1114

RBG Cannons, LLC. Land C
www.rbgcannons.com | 401-451-8041

Rocking the Boat Village Green Exhibits
www.rockingtheboat.org | 718-466-5799 ext 1226

Rockport Marine In-Water Exhibit
www.rockportmarine.com | 207-236-9651

Ron Rantilla Rowing Systems Land C
www.frontrower.com | 401-688-3132

Ross Bros. Land C
www.rossbros.com | 413-586-3875

R.S. Pulsifer, Boatbuilder In-Water Exhibit
www.pulsiferhampton.com | 207-725-5457

S

Salt Pond Rowing Land A
www.saltpondrowing.com | 207-359-6539

Saphaedra Partners, LLC, S/Y SAPHAEDRA In-Water Exhibit | 987-578-0298
Supplies for the Professional & Backyard Boat Builder

Tent A  Booth 31-32A
800-639-2715
hamiltonmarine.com

Davey & Co. brass & bronze hardware for rigs, decks, and cabins
Toplicht marine gear • Ording wooden blocks
Modern, high performance rope with classic look & appeal from Langman of Holland, Novabraids, New England Ropes, & more
Bronze winches, turnbuckles, and other hard to find parts

(978) 662-7409 • Fax (978) 465-1064 • email: perllowellco@comcast.net • www.pertlowell.com
A little piece of paradise...

Savor an experience you’ll benefit from for years to come – join us in our shops and on our waterfront in Brooklin, Maine.

Visit us on the Village Green to pick up our 2015 course catalog.

Find our entire program at www.thewoodenboatschool.com

Or call 207-359-4651; fax 207-359-8920

A little piece of paradise...

“WoodenBoat School is a wonderful world, a perfect world, quite another world....”
T.S., Chiba, Japan

/woodenboatschool
Show Exhibitors

Stephen Sisk Photography Village Green Exhibits
www.stephensiskphotography.com | 860-857-9191

Stonington Boat Works, LLC In-Water Exhibit
www.stoningtonboatworks.com | 860-535-0332

Sunglass World Village Green Exhibits
978-462-0109

Swanson Boat Tent A
www.oarsmanmarinetallow.com | 860-299-6502

T+L Tools Tent A
www.tltools.com | 860-464-9485

Tandy Leather Factory Tent A
www.tandyleatherfactory.com | 860-869-0169

Taylor & Snediker Village Green Exhibits
www.doris1905.com | 860-599-0800

Tidal Roots Tent A
www.TidalRoots.com | 603-969-3050

Thomas Townsend Custom Marine In-Water Exhibit
860-460-7654

Tiller Publishing Tent B
www.tillerbooks.com | 410-770-9347

Two Daughters Boatworks In-Water Exhibit
802-849-6579

USMMA Sailing Foundation - S/V ARRLLUUK In-Water Exhibit

U.S. Sportswear Village Green Exhibits
www.u-s-sportswear.net | 401-323-1004

Vertical Gardening & Encapsulated Produce Tent B
www.foodyoucangrow.com | 239-784-2820

SEA-LEGS, Inc. Land C
www.sea-legs.org | 860-912-5393

Shannon Boat Company In-Water Exhibit
www.shannonyachtrestoration.com | 401-253-2441

Shelter Institute Tent A
www.shelterinstitute.com | 207-442-7938

Ship’s Coy Forge Village Green Exhibits
www.shipscoyforge.com | 603-838-5540

Ships of Glass, Inc. Village Green Exhibits
www.shipsofglassinc.com | 813-732-6917

Small Boats Monthly Village Green Exhibits
www.smallboatsmonthly.com | 207-359-4651

SoftPoint Industries Inc. Tent A
www.softsandrubber.com | 484-225-3710

Sound Marine Diesel, LLC. Tent A
www.soundmarinediesel.com | 860-666-2184

Spruce Ware Tent A
www.sprucewares.com | 207-348-1030

Starfish Enterprises Village Green Exhibits
www.starfishenterprises.etsy.com | 203-909-1937

Stephen Sisk Photography Village Green Exhibits
www.stephensiskphotography.com | 860-857-9191

Stonington Boat Works, LLC In-Water Exhibit
www.stoningtonboatworks.com | 860-535-0332

Sunglass World Village Green Exhibits
978-462-0109

Swanson Boat Tent A
www.oarsmanmarinetallow.com | 860-299-6502

T+L Tools Tent A
www.tltools.com | 860-464-9485

Tandy Leather Factory Tent A
www.tandyleatherfactory.com | 860-869-0169

Taylor & Snediker Village Green Exhibits
www.doris1905.com | 860-599-0800

Tidal Roots Tent A
www.TidalRoots.com | 603-969-3050

Thomas Townsend Custom Marine In-Water Exhibit
860-460-7654

Tiller Publishing Tent B
www.tillerbooks.com | 410-770-9347

Two Daughters Boatworks In-Water Exhibit
802-849-6579

USMMA Sailing Foundation - S/V ARRLLUUK In-Water Exhibit

U.S. Sportswear Village Green Exhibits
www.u-s-sportswear.net | 401-323-1004

Vertical Gardening & Encapsulated Produce Tent B
www.foodyoucangrow.com | 239-784-2820
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Show Exhibitors
Show Exhibitors

W-Class Yacht Company, Inc.  
Land A, In-Water Exhibit  
www.w-class.com | 401-619-1190

West System, Inc. Tent A  
www.westsystem.com | 989-684-7286

Wood-Mizer, LLC Land A  
www.woodmizer.com | 317-271-1542

Wooden Boat Chandlery Tent A  
www.woodenboatchandlery.org | 705-528-1629

Wooden Boat Rescue Foundation  
Village Green Exhibits  
www.woodenboatrescue.org | 860-305-1805

Wooden Boat Magazine Village Green Exhibits  
www.woodenboat.com | 207-359-4651

Wooden Boat School Village Green Exhibits  
www.thewoodenboatschool.com | 207-359-4651

Wooden Boat Books Village Green Exhibits  
www.woodenboatbooks.com | 800-273-7447

The Wooden Boat Store Village Green Exhibits  
www.woodenboatstore.com | 800-273-7447

ZoBoats, LLC. Land C  
www.zo-boats.com | 401-254-6911

WWW.THEWOODENBOATSHOW.COM

Small Boats MONTHLY
FROM THE EDITORS OF Wooden Boat

- An online-only magazine about small trailerable boats you can store and maintain at home.
- Features a range of designs for oar, paddle, power, and sail.
- Each issue features two in-depth boat profiles, as well as techniques, adventure, travel, and reader built boats.
- Works on your PC, Mac, tablet, and smartphone.

www.SMALLBOATSMONTHLY.COM
BOOKS FROM WOODENBOAT

HOW TO BUILD A WOODEN BOAT • BUILDING THE HAVEN 12-1/2 FOOTER • BUILDING THE NUTSHELL PRAM • HOW TO BUILD THE GLOUCESTER LIGHT DORY • ROWABLE CLASSICS • BOATBUILDING DOWN EAST • BUILD THE INSTANT CATBOAT • BUILDING SMALL BOATS • BUILD THE NEW INSTANT BOATS • CLINKER PLYWOOD BOATBUILDING • HOW TO BUILD THE CATSPAW DINGHY • FEATHERWEIGHT BOATBUILDING • HOW TO BUILD GLUED-LAPSTRAKE WOODEN BOATS • HOW TO BUILD THE OCEAN POINTER • HOW TO BUILD THE SHELLBACK DINGHY • THE SHIPCARVER’S HANDBOOK • INSTANT BOATS • KAYAKCRAFT • LOFTING • THE MAKING OF TOM CAT • SAILING FOR EVERYONE • THE NEW COLD-MOLDED BOATBUILDING • CLASSIC CLASSES • TRADITIONAL BOATBUILDING: HEIDI • TRADITIONAL BOATBUILDING: CATHERINE • 10 WOODEN BOATS YOU CAN BUILD • CANOE RIG: THE ESSENCE & ART • DESIGNS TO INSPIRE • IAIN OUGHTRED: A LIFE IN WOODEN BOATS • THE MARISOL SKIFF • SMALL YACHTS • PRACTICAL SMALL BOAT DESIGNS • WINDJAMMERS DOWNEAST • 100 BOAT DESIGNS REVIEWED • FIFTY WOODEN BOATS • FORTY WOODEN BOATS • THIRTY WOODEN BOATS • FOCUSED ON THE COAST • THE WOODENBOAT ADDRESS BOOK • HERRESHOFF AND HIS YACHTS • FRAME, STEM & KEEL REPAIR • THE DORY MODEL BOOK • BOAT MODELING • BOAT MODELING THE EASY WAY • HOW TO BUILD THE FOOTY MODEL PRESTO • PAINTING & VARNISHING • PLANKING & FASTENING • HARRY BRYAN’S WORKSHOP: MAKING HAND TOOLS • KEEPING THE CUTTING EDGE • 25 WOOD-WORKING PROJECTS • MOONSAILORS • A KID’S BOOK ON BOATBUILDING • LINE: TYING IT UP, TYING IT DOWN • MOVING HEAVY THINGS • SOLSTICE: MYSTERY OF THE SEASON • A STORM WITHOUT RAIN • WOODEN SHIP • WORKBOATS • YELLOW BOATIE ON BLUE HILL BAY

Visit The WoodenBoat Store TENT and on-line: www.woodenboatstore.com
Running treacherous rivers in a handcrafted open-hulled drift boat is a test of ability, nerve and equipment. **WEST SYSTEM Epoxy** holds my boat together so at least I don't have to worry about my equipment...just those "other" two!

Greg Hatten, builder and rower of *Obsession*